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8T, •MDGlT'a ' 
Preparations are underway for a 

reception to ba given to Bishop Hend-
rick up m hu» arrival here. A n ad
journed meeting was held Friday 
•evening to perfect the arrangements. 
The biabop sailed on the steamer 
Oceanic, Wednesday of this week. 

The Alumni held (heir first meeting 
of the season last Monday evening. 

8t. Anthony's society will meet next 
Sunday. All the members are re
quested to be present as well as the 
members of t'e Purgatorial society,** 
the two societies are to be combined. 

The paw rent will be due next 
Sunday. The sittings in the middle 
aisles have been raised from 82.00 to 
$2.25 while the sittings of the aide 
aisles next the wall have been reduc
ed. Diagrams were distributed last 
Sunday showing the new arrange
ments. 

Branoh 27, L. C. B. A. will meet 
next Friday evening 

The baos of matrimony were pub
lished last Sunday between Miss Mar
garet Cullen and John Micheli. 

ST. JOSEPH. 

To-morrow will be communion and 
conference day for the married wo
men of the Holy Family. 

To-morrow at ail the masses after 
•elevation a special envelope collection 
will be taken up in order to pay for 
the repairs made to the church. 

To-morrow morning at 19:30 there 
will be solemn high mass. After mass 
there will be a procession and opening 
of the forty hours devotion. 

Confessions will be heard 8unday 
afternoon and evening and Monday 
afternoon and evening in order to 
give all an opportunity to approaoh 
the saoraments. 

Tuesday evening at 7:30 there will 
be the solemn closing of the forty 
houia devotion. There will be sermon, 
prooessioa and benediction. 

Next Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, 
the members of the C. Y. M. A. will 
give a pedro party at the club rooms 
on Ormond St. All the friends of the 
d a b are cordialiy invited to attend. 
This will be a good opportunity to 
inspect tbe club rooms. 

Next Sunday will be communion 
and conference day for the young 
men of the HoJy Family. 

Next Sunday will be communion 
day for the boys of the Sunday school 
class. 

IMMACULATE OOHOBPTIOH. 

To-morrow evening at 7 o'clock a 
new society will be organized in this 
church. It will be called the Holy 
Name 8ocieiy and will be exclusively 
for the men. All the men of the parish 
are invited to become members. It is 
expected that there wi 11 be a large 
number to join the society present to
morrow night as many have already 
expressed their intention of becoming 
members The society will meet on 

ethe second Sunday of each month at 7 
o'clock. At each meeting there will 
be a short instruction followed by 
benediction of the most blessed Sacra
ment The hymns for benediction and 
those before and after services will 
be sung by the members. 

To-morrow afternoon at 2:15 tbe 
<3irla' Sohool Sodality will meet. 

A large class is preparing to re
ceive the Sacrament of Confirmation 
which will be administered on the af
ternoon of Sunday, Nov. 8th. 

The Rosary Society held its usual 
monthly meeting last Sunday after
noon. A large number of the members 
were present and many new ones were 
received. 

North Goodman S t 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boner Jr . of 
Weld St. celebrated the twentieth, an-
nireraary_of the marriage at their 
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w, Bomzaex. 
On Sunday last Et. Rev. Biahop Me* 

Qoaid admioiifted the s*cttuw«fc at 
oDoSrmsfaon to a class of 45 boys and 
43 giite at half past three o'clock. The 

I bishop was assisted by Rev. J. P.Sbtell-bome onTuestlav e m n W A W """^ *********** *?***.& RSheU-
number of their friends were present! 
and passed a very enjoyable evening. 

The supreme council of the C . M 
B. A . will hold their triennial con
vention at Pittsburg,Pa. ,on Monday. 

RLE38ED 8ACBAMKHT. 

The Poor Aid Society held a meet-
fng last Wednesday evening and 
mapped out their work for the winter 
season A pedro party will be held 
under their auspices immediately after 
the mission to raise funds for carrying 
on the work of caring for the poor of 
the pariah 

To morrow in the second Sunday 
for the payment of pew rent for the 
October quarter. 1 

A month's mind mass of requiem 
was celebrated on Friday morning 
for Bernard Donnelly of Brighton. 

The announcement has been made 
that Mias Alice Connors, who baa 
been our organist since the organiza
tion of tbe pariah, baa accepted a posi
tion as organist at the Immaculate 
Conception, this city. While we regret 
very much to lose Mias Connors we 
are glad to know of her promotion. 
Mias Katherine Baiter the newly ap
pointed organist will preside at the 
organ to-morrow. 

Our mission .will open to-morrow 
with solemn high mass. Judging from 
the interest which has been manifest
ed on the part of all the members of 
the parish it is Certain that it is going 
to be a grand success. Those who 
have not been confirmed should see 
Father Connors as soon as possible as 
the bishop has promised to administer 
confirmation providing a class can be 
formed. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Hunt and Mias 
Smith of Board man 8 t .and Miss Ella 
Coyne of I ima,N.Y. , le f t Tuesday for 
New York city, where they are spend
ing a few days. 

There will be services every W e d 
nesday and Friday evening at 7:45 
during the month of October. 

Judson F.Browne,eon of Mrs. Anna 
Lynaugh Browne, is in New York 
study ing medicine. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 
As this is the last quarter the pew 

rent is due. 

Requiem masseB were read this 
week on Thursday for the poor souls, 
Friday for Mrs. Florence Klein,Satur
day for Mr. George Heberger: 

Last Sunday morning after the 8 
o'clock and high mass our pastor 
Rev. M. J. Hargather, presented a 
beautiful eonviner of his 25th anni
versary to every family of the parish. 

Chester Staub, who was badly 
scalded several weeks ago, is improv
ing. 

As Ootober is the Rosary month 
there will be services every Wednes
day and Friday evenings at 7:30 
o'clock. 

The men of the parish are eagerly 
looking forward to the coming retreat 
which it is anticipated will be a great 
success. 

There was a fine attendance at the 
meeting of the Young Men's Society 
last Sunday afternoon. A number of 
new members were received. Tbe 
society is making arrangements for 
very interesting meetings during the 
winter months. 

Miss Alice Connors has succeeded 
Miss Madden as organist at the Imma
culate. Miss Madden is now at St. 
Bridget'8. 

On Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock 
Mr. Frank Howe and Miss Marie 
O'Haire will be united in marriage. 

00BPTJ8 CHBIBTI. 

Branch 139, C. M. B . A.will hold 
their regular meeting on Tuesday 
-evening. 

During the month of October recita
tion of the Rosary and benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament will be held in 
this church at 7:45 o'clock on Wed
nesday and Friday evenings. The] 
services during the past week have! 
been well attended. 

Mrs. John McParlin has been visit
i n g friends in Chicago during the 
past week. 

TAere will be a regular meeting o f 
Branch 261,L.C.B.A.on Wednesday 
•evening. 

HOLT FAMILY. 

The pew rent diagram of the Sept. 
to Deo. quarter was placed in the 
church last Sunday for correction. 
Next Sunday the diagrams will be 
distributed a t high mass. 

The funeral o f Mr. Frank Nertz, 
who died Sunday, was held Wednes
day morning at 8 o'clock from the 
church. 

The members o f the Rosary Society 
who did not receive holv communion 
last Sunday, are invited to receive 
next Sunday morning, it being within 
tbe octave of the feast of the Holy 
Rosary. 

Month mind high masses were said 
on Tuesday morning for Jacob Reis-
inger and on Wednesday morning for 
Victoria Kessler. 

Requiem masses were said on Thnrs 
day morning for Catherine Froehler, 
offered up by the Rosary Sociesy,and 
on Friday morning for the deceased 

(members of the Sacred Heart sodality. 
St Pius Society met last Monday 

in the school hall -
The Holy Family Society will 

meet next Monday evening in the 
school hall. 

Branoh 117. C.M.B.A.wi l l have a 
meeting next Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

CATHEDRAL. 
Anniversary high masses of requiem 

were celebrated at 7 o'clock on Monday 
for Francis Smith, Friday for Patrick 
Cox, Saturday for Matthew Wall. 

A retreat will open next Sunday 
evening which will last one week. The 
first three days for the women and the 
latter three for the men, The rosary, 
sermon followed by benediction of the 
most Holy Sacrament will take place 
each evening. 

There will be a meeting of the Young J 
Men's Sodality in the chapel Sunday 
evening, Oct. 11, at 7:30 o'clock. 

Monday, 12th, meeting of C.W.BJLat 
8 p. m. 

Wednesday, 14th. meeting of C.M.B. A. 
Thursday, i5th, meeting of C. B. L. 
The seminary collection was taken tip 

last Sunday, i t being the first Sunday 
of October. 

Sunday is the feast of the maternity 
Jof oar Blessed Mother. 

Holy Family, and Rev. Father Rautber 
master of ceremonies. In* the sanctuary i 
were: Eav. U Hoftchnaider, Bar. Sin-*l 
clair of D.D.of St. Peter and P*uls,Rev. 
P.Erras of Holy Family, Ber.Btail Gfr 
fell of Cftkhedml.Rev.AO'NeU andBev. 
G. Eokel of Immaculate Conception, 
Rev. J. M. Hargather of St. Michael's, 
Rev. W. Greenaner of Holy Redeenaer, 
Rev. J.Netael of St. Francis Xavier, 
Rev. T. Connors of Blessed Saeramenf, 
Rev. A. Meyering and ftev.G.Connor of 
Owensboro, Ky., and Rev. W. Rice of 
Wichita, Kan. The bishop's remarks 
to the children were instructive and 
appropriate for the ocoasian. The umsio 
was ably directed by Prof-Seibold. The 
Jubilate Des wassung beautifully after 
which benediction followed. The con
gregation then sang the T o Denm. 
Large congregations filled the church 
at both morning and afternoon services. 
In the morning the ehoiV sana; Oruber't 
Opero 48 mass in honor of St. Angustins 
and Rev.Hauber delivered a sermon ap-
priporate for the day. 

FBEHCH CHTJBCH. 

Last Sunday, before taking up the 
seminary collection. Father Notabaert 
congratulated his people for the beau
tiful collection of last year.He said that 
of the 110 churches who contribute to 
the support of the eooleaiMttaal atu-
denta the ohuroh of Our L*dy of Victory 
holds the twenty-second place. Father 
Mbtebaert added that this result was 
all the more creditable first, because 
the French church since its foundation 
has provided its pastor without expense 
to the diocese; second, because the con. 
gregation has neither number or 
wealth. As proof of the latter he aald 
that I5O children are attending the 
parochial school and of that number 
there are only 80 pupils whose parents 
are able to pay for a sitting in the 
church. Therefore, said Father Note-
baert, you deserve great credit for the 
past efforts and why could not the pre
sent year be made to surpass last year's 
amount Bince it is to be the 85th year of 
my pastorate in the French ohnxch. 

Miss Marie Sours and William J. 
Pike were married by Rev. J. J.Baterett 
of Salemn,N.y.,a cousin of the bride,at 
five o'clock Wednesday afternoon at 
this church • Father A. Notebaert as
sisted in the ceremony. 

Mr.and Mrs. E.J.Ryan of Woodward 
St., entertained a few friends on Wed
nesday evening last. Miss Elisabeth 
McCarthy and Mrs. L. B. Savard sang 
several solos in a fine style. The pedro 
prizes were awarded the following: 
first), Miss Mary Savard and 0. A. Hudon, 
consolation, MissF. Stumps and W. G. 
Bohrer. 

88. PETJBB AND PAUL. 

Masses for the winter season will be 
first mass at 9 and high mass at 10:8O. 

During the month of October the 
rosary will be said every morning at 
7:30 before mass. 

Branch 02, L. CB.A. mourns the loss 
of one of i ts early members, Mrs. Matie 
Renner, who after an Illness of eight 
months died Sunday,Sept.27. She was 
treasurer of tile braneh for several 
years. Her funeral was held Wednes
day, Sept. 80th. 

ST. MONICA'S. 

Miss Anna E.LeVequeand William E 
Grawliner were married by Rev, Father 
Brophy assisted by Rev. Fathers Hanna 
and Burns Thursday morning. 

ST. MABY'S 

Catherine Marie Ourley and James 
Vincent Qninlan were murried Wed
nesday morning by Rev. Father Q&inlan 
brother of the groom, assisted by Rev. 
Fathers GHeason and Rawlinson. 

The pew diagrams will be distribut
ed on Sunday. 

Father Ryan spoke on the Rosary at 
the regular meeting of the Rosary 
Society held last Swnday afternoon. 

There will be devotions every even
ing during October at 7:46. 

The seminary collection was taken up 
last Sunday at all the masses. 

There was a month's mind mass on 
Monday morniag for Mrs. Ana Maher. 
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The P«r«M« of t h e Marri^* r 

The invited[-tfolm « F ! » $ i l W t t 
Gfospet are * j r t i » children of A|JMH*' 
•••wel l o | & # Old t» . * $ $ * gta&litt*: 
penaation, and those who wfuaed the 
first invitation were principal]? the 
Oen|ilea»i|i» did not bmmJuMQytat: 
W h l w i * ^ c o m « i t n d ^ 4 a a t j ^ | t , | j i 
the example of the cho««n people. 
They were also the <Jf©wi, <«m d id not 
listen totb«ToioAoft%|^op| i t i ,a i ! id 
refused to acknowledge the promised 
and expected Meuias, Iri i tty, they 
are all those who did not and 4 o not 
accent the troths of the (kwpel, 

If we consider the promise* of God 
made to the patriarchs, t h e predictions 
o f the pro/hett, the figure! of the 
sacrifice! and of the legal oommoniet 
and the foreshadowing* i n the events 
and in tbe famous personages of the 
Pebreir usi-on, we shall 'MEN with what 
adundance Ood prepared] the nupital 
feast o f Jems Christ jthatia, how many 
lights avnd how many meena H e pre
p a i d , in order that the promised 
Saviour might be known when In the 
fullness of time fie should eppear 
among men. 

This abundance does not i top here 
i f we ooniider the doctrines o f Jesus 
Christ, His miracles, Hi iexataple .His ( 

death, H U merits, a n d Hie saormnisnts| 
the preaching of the apostl«i,the con
stancy of the martyrs, the prodigies 
which signalized the promulgation of 
the faith sod the constant MsisUnoe 
of the Holy Ghost, we shall compre
hend how* abundantly God has pro
vided food for oar wait, for oar faith, 
our hope, onr charity, oar perfection; 
in a word, for the nupitials of the 
Ohuroh with the heavenly Spouse. 

—-•—— 
The Henlriok Commence! Training; 

Sohool, 84O Powers Blook.huM moved to 
088 Granite Building, (over Sibley*!.) 
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FURS 

yam? imt km:U%em #ft %tt«k «U 

J£<M ^thm^m of ^ % h M 

ia% tffi& (rf. w<*n%«**!S Sa0ejs> < 
Bftttne « ] | Q H ^ $ « K 3 $ % th* 

only shoo to? ^mm$ti&$A•**pec* 
1*% «oastruoM$ i$tfcr#:#«w, ta 
extreme flexibility .Perhaps this is 
the reason wny % w^lopi , f |»o has 
WOrn***l3Qrofe J?M^f&80t1w» 
induced to go back to unyielding 
solee. H«v« you tired them? 

Th«F«oat|S.a0. 

The funeral of Mrs. Ceoelia GHlligan 
took plaice last Saturday at 9 o'clock. 

WABNINGrT 
Any money paid to H. Ballard will 

not be recognized by this company. 
Catholic Journal. 

A Complete, Handsome 
and Rich Stock 

X 

All Our Own luifictnre. 
Fine Electric Seal Jackets, 925. 
Fine Near Seal Jackets, X, XX, 
XXX and XXXX, |35,$40,|45 

and $50. 
X X Persian Lamb Jackets from 

from $60 to 1100. 
Fine Persian Lamb Jackets, plain 

Crown Marten or Baum Marten 
trimmed, 9100, f 125 and $150 

Fine Alaska Seal Jackets, $225, 
$250, $275 and $300. 

All the new styles in Blouse, Di-
*ectoire or close fitting in short, 
long hips or three-quarters 
loogth. 

StoIes.iScarfs aod Hnffs 

MathBotm JF&&*m, '-^ 
Ornamental as well ty useful are 

these nickel bath room fixtures 
that are shown in the Housa Fur* 
nishing store , .. 

They are durabl^mads of solid 
brass sod plated with silrer. 
Towel bars, S5c to $S, J?^ 
Toilet papor holders, 40c to $1.5f> 
Soap dishes, 39o to $1.35. I 
Towel arms, 7$Q'fo*$1.9f('; 
Tumbler holders, $1 tD $1,40. 
Tooth brush holders, 50o to $1, 
Whtsk broom holder*r45o to 50o 
Wardrobe hooks, U b t o 60c 
Comb and brush holders, |1 .40, 
Match safes, 25c to 90c. ,• 
Butterick Pattsrm 

If the best friend we had in tbe 
world were going to do some sew
ing at home, we should advieo her 
to use Butterick patterns. 

This, not because we sell them, 
but because they are absolutely 
tbe best made. 

Some things in this world that 
we are mighty sure about, and this 
is one of them. 

A. 

~ ^ j p ^ * \ l a.wi nv^t a^if,^-^ 

iriehfomt. 
^ 5 . 

*,, Jfc 

pSS4W»i; 

J&pteels*, 
.. Jtf^f^ia^ |» a 

mude to ordtr in in^ 

est snd boat inlmcWa*, „ -
by it*tjlf.Roch««t«r shows 
to sppiroach it in bastiiy aa _. 
*^y V*j ̂ ^^^PTafcPa^w- ^Bs^l^ ^•w»i^^*ja^a^»^av-j 

,*** m sangftv 
•Entirslynawlsthls 

rose finish—a sUrar | 
with rose gold, SalTar „ 
and pins frow $1;S| to 
, Another noTaltrist 

§-ay finish with gold t 
uokles from $1.85 to 
Silrer, oxidr»id ana w 

buckles with jewel Mttfoga, t 
to$t.*Q. * * 

Freajch ^ay^oxiaiJsed aad 
num huoklas and pins In 4 
assortment, 50o to $«. 

,.TWQ piece s*ts~bnokls 
bac)r.̂ )i0o«-^in Jitnpn | tay 
oxidisced finishes, 50c to f l a 

Belt glrdiea-too are rery 
lar, They coma in plain 
white,blackand white and 
5 0 o t o | 8 , , t 

Trimmin|f 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Cm 
• V 

BXTY YOUK 

School Books a 
FBOM * 

& S T U P : 
c Booksellers, 

20 Clinton Ave.; N. N[ear $/[• 

*w 
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In all kinds of fur, in all the new 
and novel designs. 

Cornerstone t o be Laia Sunday, 
Bight Eev. Bishop MoQnaid wiliblesa 

the cornerstone of the new St. Marjr*s 
chnrch at Canandaigna, on Sunday, 
Oct. 11th, at 3:15 o'clock. The founda
tions of the new church are 172 feet 
long at the longest points. The nave i s 
62 feet wide. The towers across the front 
of the chnrch is 71 faet and transepts 88 
feet. It is calculated When constructed 
to seat 900 people. The walla are a t 
present fonr feet above grade including 
the watertable and showing a basement 
eleven feet deep in the boiler roon and 
nine feet deep in other portions. The 
front steps of the building are already 
set and present a handsome appearance. 

Large Class Confirmed. 
Rt. Rev. Bishop McQnaid administer

ed the sacrament of confirmation to a 
class of 50 children and 8 aanlts at St. 
Michael*s,Lironia Centre,NT.Y.<m Wed
nesday morning at 10 o'clock. After 
the ceremony the bishop delivered an 
address and gave the children tie-
pledge. 

Meng & Shafer 
Leading Manufacturinct Furriers, 

and Hatters ' 

HStatist. 186lltln$t.e l4W.sfiinSt 
Power* Blfc. Opp. Stone St. Powers Block 

New Fur Fashion Book Free, 

Bell Phone Main 453 L, 
Home Phone 973. Call np Jaa. ViekSons 

Geo- T. Boucher, 

faoftJST 
MAIN" S T R E E T E A S T , 

Artistic Floral Decorations for Funerals-
Weddings, Balls and Parties. 
Plants and Oat Flowers. 

Long associated with H.E,Wilson. 

DEFIES JACK FROST, 

Lehigh Valliy 
Prompt Delivery 

»om PHONES. 

School Books and School 
at Bottom Prices; 

,»Tt jsy 

Watches and 
-^1 
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Society Hits of «*erj> DeiwrlpUo*. 

James M. Nolan 
' W«ii| Njwit lifilir^ , v T 

104 Maf Street E- Onr Budla I Sberbatte's 

^M:M 1.W 
.'•v*s&. ^ W ^ t i ^ ^ j i ^ i ; ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
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A GOOD C A R n | N T S s K v 

is knawn by his tools If fea 
at oar store they are aonH 
taola—theoestin fact that 
These ara the only tesd 
work with therefore they art! 
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